2021-2022 Committee for Graduate Education Agenda
November 5, 2021
3:00pm

Join Zoom Meeting
https://cofc.zoom.us/j/81103918645

Committee members: Shawn Morrison (Chair; French, Francophone, and Italian Studies), Brian Bossak (Health and Human Performance), Roxane DeLaurell (Accounting and Business Law), Brennan Keegan (Religious Studies), Kate Keeney (Secretary; Arts Management), Emily Rosko (English), Andrew Shedlock (Biology)

Ex-Officio: Kameelah Martin (Graduate Dean), Mark Del Mastro (Associate Provost), Lisa Chestney (Registrar), Divya Bhati (Institutional Effectiveness)

Guests: Franklin Czwazka (Registrar), Jerry Mackeldon (Registrar), Robyn Olejniczak (Graduate School), Emily Beck (ESOL Certificate) Elizabeth Jurisich (MATH), Judy Millesen (MPA)

A. Call to Order

B. Approval of Minutes from October 1, 2021.

C. Curriculum Proposals

1. ESOL Graduate Certificate
   i. Admissions Changes: Add personal statement to admissions process, remove priority application deadlines
      https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3460/form

2. Public Administration, MPA
   i. PUBA 554: Deletion of course
      https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3441/form

3. Mathematical Sciences, MS
   i. Math 700: Update course description, pre-requisite, and mode of grading (pass/fail)
      https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3277/form

D. New Business: Graduate School Transfer Credit, Dean Martin, Graduate School

   https://catalog.cofc.edu/content.php?catoid=21&navoid=1007

E. For the good of the order

F. Adjournment